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Constitution consequ ces 'grave 
Parliament and released a
pesltten paper emdemning 
the report of .a British 
committee which cautioned 
Westminster about ap- 
provtn~ the package. 
The 5,I-page Canadian 
• pape,,' warns that ff the 
lh'ltish follow the advice of 
the committee beaded by 
Anthony Kersbow, "the 
consoquenco~ would be 
~rave." 
"A Canad ian  " con-  
stituUona, l impasse o f  
• already esco~ive .duration 
would be prolonged in- 
OTTAWA (CP) - - '  Any 
British. decision against 
:approval of Prime Minister 
Trodeau'e plans to amend 
:and patrtate the constitution 
would severely strain 
relatians betwee~ the two 
counb'ies and within the 
Commonwea l th ,  the 
government  warned  
~eeday. 
As Jueflce Minister Jean 
Clu'etien left for London to 
"defend the package befcro 
the Canadian Club today, the 
government began iin first 
.steps to cut off debate in 
INTRODUCING 
WOODGREBI APARTHEHTS . 
• 4832 tazell• Ave. 
Renta l  Appl icat ions are  now be ing  
taken for occupancy March  1, 1981. 
FEATURING:  
• One and two bedroom Luxury units. 
-Fir~ptaes In every unit. 
-Diahwanhef, Frldge'& Stove Included. 
-Bright, large Bay Windows with cater co-ordinated 
drapes. 
.Undercover I~rklng~ 
.Central Location 
".C~trolled Entry 
.Spacious open beam bedrooms with En Sultoe." . 
-Grand staircase and bright halls. 
.Ground floor apartments with Private Gardens. 
.Ceramic filed kitchen floors & bathrooms. 
-Cablevlslon hook.up available. 
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relati(x~ with .the United he has still not made up his 
Kinsdom would be severely mind how he will vote ou 
sirained and the future Prime Minister Trndenu'a 
course of Commonwealth package. 
relationships would be"  Svend Robinson, NDP 
•seriously affected/' jupttce critic, said he iS not 
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federal government 's  demanded earlier as a 
unilateral action, made candiflon of their, support. 
progress in their effort NDP Lender Ed Broad- 
Tuesday to agree on their bent said the government 
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The provinces are zmddng Robinson indicated he may 
a final stab at finding an yet join four Saskatchewan 
alternaUlve to the federal New Democrats in breaking 
plan but ended their one<lay .party ranks. 
meeting with no dear in- ~ Kershew.i:omnutt~ 
dlcation ~ what had been concluded the -British 
achieved. " " Parliament could reject the 
Lyon said a meeting of 'Uboroi package "because it.: 
first ministers will be held did not anjoy a sulficient 
but the date has not been set level and distribution" o f  
yet provincial concurrence." 
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three hours on several inadequate,  biased in- 
questions of privilege and formation- 
points o~ order Tuesday. It says constitutional 
However, they succeeded in re~orm is long overdue, that 
preventing debate on a the package has been the 
motion by Government subjectofexiremelylen~thy' 
study in Canada and that 
a:Ju.:2 
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Tartan plaids and colorful hats are worn by 
the gir ls representing Scotland in Saturday 
and Sunday's figure skating show at fhe 
i~.Terrace Arena. F rom left fo right are 
Liversidge, Laura Flynn, Theresa Scott, 
Stacey BroWn, Alexandra Gap.land, Cathy 
. Benneff; Gigi  Olsen, Shelley Di l l ,y,  and 
Denise Breuhaut. . House Leader Yvon Pisard 
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Japan will be represented at  this 
weekend's Figure Skating Carnival 
by (back row, left to right) Andre 
Page, Melanle Jewell, Bobby Flynn,, 
~/X 'C : :  2 ; r 
" ~C~ 
~f .;,~ 
Donna Folmer, Zee Chicoine, Karyn 
Kirk, Denise Booth/Teresa Lind- 
APPOINTMENT 
Richard Ledue and Dexter 
Boisson appeared in court 
Thursday, March 19 and 
entered pleas of not guilty to 
charges involving stolen 
Lawrence E. Miller 
The Chairman and Board 
of Directors of the Urban 
Transit Authority announce 
the appointment of Law- 
rence E. Miller as General 
Manager. Mr. Miller has 
been assistant General Man- 
ager. responsible for Small 
Communities and the'Cap- 
ital Region, since the.for- 
mation of the Urban Transit 
Authority in 1978. He holds 
a Bachelor of Arts deg~:ee 
from Brock University and 
a Masters degree in Urban 
and Regional Planning from 
Queen's University. 
The U.T.A. is responsible for 
the overall development of 
public transit in British Col- 
umbia including the rapid 
transit system for Greater, 
Vancouver. 
u • 
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Time for fimess 
is time on Your Side. 
Diana Larrett, Theresa Scott, 
Alexandra Copeland, Sandra Hislop, 
Patricla Liversidge, David Scott, 
Shane McColeman, Carl Levesque, 
. :~!;:: 
set, Jocly Cox and TeresaVlgue are 
the Hawaiian skaters in Terrace's 
- COURT ) 
NEWS 
property. 
Leduc will appear in court 
on August 27 while Boisson's 
case was remanded to June 
2. 
Brian Cox. In the centre, from left to 
right are Darlene Volkman, Sandi 
• Mintenko and Denise Brehaut. 
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upcoming 
"Around the World." 
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f igure skating show ' 
~ ,'~ 
The two men were charged 
as a result of an RCMP in. 
vestigation involving more 
than $17,000 worth of 
property. 
The Her'mld, Wednesday, MM'ch 25, 1~1, I1~1~ M. 
Coachesclinic..  holuded, 
in skaters iii !iiii:i:!ii: il/:::i,i' 
The Terrace Figure 
• ml/ng Club will present 
"Aroond the World,'" its 
swing carnival, Saturday, 
March 28 at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, March 29 at 2 p.m. 
The show is produced and 
directed by Dawn Nairn, the 
dub professional. 
Dawn took figure skating 
lessons in Toronto and 
skated with the East York 
PSgure ~katiag Club since 
the age of five. In September 
1979 she joined the .Terrace 
Figure ~ting Club as a 
coach. Aloag with 15 years of 
skating experience Dawn 
has competed in National 
Competition. AKe the age o~ 
Dawn end her pur~er, 
Bob Heighinton qualified for 
the Novice Canadian 
National Dance Cham-' 
plomhips in Moueton, New 
Women 
receive 
grant 
The Tin'race Women's 
Growth Centre has 
received a $I06,000 
Loca l  Employment 
Assistance Program 
Grant. to commence 
operation ou a seedling 
nursery in the Terrace 
area. 
This yesr will he a 
h'inl year for the nur- 
aery which will attempt 
to plant two-year-01d 
hem for a 
year and then resell the 
lrees to fo~eslry. 
David Willcoek, an 
Eagl~trained nursery 
specialist has been 
hired to supervise the 
ea-operailve pro]eeL 
A ~$1S,000 feasibility 
study included in the 
grant was carried out 
this winter: ~ by "~th~ : '- ~' ~ 
women's cei i~ ,~ ' / , :  ' 
the d/reetion of j~n2 ; 
neUe Mlyagawa. 
The actual number o! 
people mployed by the 
project will vary ac- 
cording to the number of 
seedlings planted. This 
Is n0mmal for thk type Of 
grant, which a ~  
to the Employment 
Development Branch of 
Employment and Ira- 
migration is intended to 
• help sei-up viable long- 
term establishments. 
Brunswick, A f ter  placing Dawn?:"inok::. i on~;: the 
~th'in ~c~ ~t  ontio~ " ~ ~ i ~  be~d~b 
eompeUtlon Dawn/and B~ ° onadl~ ~'1~. , had ~mmpletod 
were IdShly eaesmagedby Ira" six~.:flgure, silver 
ma~es in Ontario to eon- 
tin'ue ice da.neinK, com- 
petitively. . 
They dedicated every 
spare moment they had 1 ~ 
figure skating, off ice and on 
lee trai01ng, working 
freeskate and senior silver 
_ , . - .  • ; . "  . 
I)avm is.a ~mbm" ~ the 
Rgum Sbatiag ~ d 
Canada and is presently 
completing rill the 
requirements of the Level l 
towardsobtainiaga medalin Coaches Certifi, oa tiom 
the next national com- Course; 
peUflon. After many bem's d Mt~ two seam with the, 
bard work they entered the Terrace Figure Skating 
Novice Canadian Dance . . . . . . .  • .. Club, Dawn h~ sam a Meat 
Competition i Vancouver in deal d Improvement with 
1973 and proudly came home. he~ skaten and club 
with the sllvermedaL, stn.ce -m~nbers have commmda4. 
Dawn had accomplished her :her esthtmbu~n and eon~,, 
in ice dancing she ~tance as a coach, 
elected to  upgrade ~ her: . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ; 
abilities in the freestyle and . Beth, Hlgg~ joined ti~ 
school figure oai~gurles of ~ dub in'Sq ~mber, l~0asa  
figure skating. By the time freelance coach. ~ 
. . H l~ iu  skated with th~ 
~.-~ ~ ~, , I~  ~inb in .Victoria ~ l ~ sire completed sevonth figure teat,-Jm~oi" 
,t qSilv,~ Freetkate test as well 
The low today will be llmae 
degrees Celsius and the high 
10 degrees. The sky will 
remain mainly cloudy. A few 
afternoon showers are e~.~, 
peeted. • Thursday • a.-: 
developing ridge of high 
pressure is expected to 
Rplaee morning cloud with 
mainly sunny sides by af. 
ternoon. Tomorrow's high 
should be around 12 degrees, 
h~r Gold Dance and 
V~inti~ Dance tests.. Belt; 
~tofi to~ehtwo~-s'- 
Saanich and one yesr lu 
.Prince Ge~ 
- Elizabeth Curia has 
rejoined .the club as a 
Pmeknce C~eh after a 
short stay at home with her 
family. Bdom joining the 
cYub in 1972 Llz skated with 
the Ice Follle~ fc ta  year.; 
WII WE  
UP WEDO. 
~ ~'~ Ifyour H&R Block- prepared tax return A ts questioned, we /,~1 step in to represent //#A you to ~e district ~ation office, all 
.ta~ laws, a n d ~ ° ~ • ~ i  :~:'L~ 
before you~i~'~l~ '~ ~;~.~;",~'~'!.'.~.~ ' "  
We'll take your place, because nothing can 
take the place of good solid service. 
• This year be sure. 
HsR BLOCR 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIALISTS 
4650 Lake lse  
OPE N 9 A.M. Io.6 P.M. weekdays 
9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sat. 
Phone 6.15.2901 
OPEN TODAY 
No appointment necessary 
•, .;, 
': :: ::ANNOUNCING BRITi'SH COLUMBIA'S . : , : . .  
:? INEW. EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ACE . ,  
, MATERNITY LEAVE 
IS SOMETHING 
ENTITLED TO. . . . . . . . .  
British CoMmbids new 
Employment Standards Act 
(1981) protects your rights as 
an employee better than ever 
before. 
- i  ,, 
re ins ta~d in the  samejob, or 
a comparable one: 
Maternity leave with job • 
protection is one  of the many. 
ways in which employment; 
standards have been ira, " 
proved under the new Act. 
For further information' 
and a leaflet dealing with 
Employees whobecome 
pregnant have a legal right to 
take maternity leave, •with" 
job protection. 
you may take a shorter time MaternityLeave, contact. You are entitled to a leave of if you wish. 
your neah~st iprovincial: ...... absence of 18 weeks, without 
pay. The Act states when.  During your absence, all Ministry 0f Laboul~office,. ' 
you maybeg inthe leave ,and  benefit plans continue. And"  " :i ' I . I  i~ i i!i!:Ji"i 
when it expires, although / °ny°ur re turn 'y°umustbe  i i ; !  i i i  
: ~o~ .... : ; -;, TlheNew 
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I LETTERS TO ) THE EDITOr 
To the editor, district who donated so 
I would like to express my generously. Your con- 
sincere thanks to all my area tributions will go to sup- 
captains, canvas~er~, l~orl~ng.rFsesrch ,. education 
bowlers, CFTK and. y(~r ~/n~ community programs to 
paper in helping to makl~ the. : reduce ~e effe, cts of heart- 
recent B.C. Heart qam~ tdikease -- Canada's number 
paign, such a success. ~=oae Idll~. 
To date we have raised 
approximately $10,500; Yours truly 
A special thanks to the Betty Campbell 
people of Terrace and the Zone Chairman 
Have you been shopping for a new clothes 
washer or a dishwasher lately? If you have, you 
have probably noticed a large label marked 
. "Energuide." 
The Energuide label, which is required on all 
maior household clothes washers and dish. 
washers manufactured after Oct. 31, 1980 is there 
to tell you how much energy that appliance uses. 
It is also required on al l  refrigerators and 
freezers manufactured after Sept. 1978 and Oct. 
...: 1979, respectively. 
":  By the end of this year, Energuide labels w i l l  : 
~!:' also appear on electric ranges and dryers. 
The label shows the number of kilowatt hours 
: (KWh) of electricity per month that the aR.~ ~~ 
pliance uses when tested in accordance with CSA ' "~' 
(Canadian Standards Association) standards. So 
now, along with the usual considerations of 
price, appearance, features and reliability, you 
can also compare models for their cost of 
operation. 
By simply multiplying the KWh figure by the 
local hydro rate, you can determine the ap- 
pliance's monthly operating costs before you 
purchase. Compare the energy cost of several 
different models, and you will quickly see that, 
extended over the normal life of an appliance, 
significant savings can be had by choosing a 
model that consumes less electricity. And in this 
age of scarcer energy and rising costs, reduced 
consumption is an important consideration. 
Energulde labelling isa program developed by 
Consumer and Corporate Affairs Canada in 
conjunction with the Canadian Standards 
Association. It is designed to make consumers 
more aware of how much energy appliances use, 
and to encourage the manufacture of products 
which make the most efficient use of energy. So 
look for the Energuide labe l -  you can conserve 
:energy and save moneyl . .  
For a copy of the new Energuide Directory for 
Clothes Washers and Dishwashers, contact the 
Prince George distrtct office of Consumer and 
Corporate Affairs Canada at 7th Floor . 299 
: Victoria Street, Prince George, B.C., V2L 5B8. 
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LETTERS WELCOME 
The'lterald welcomes its read,.rs commenL',. 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
will be printed. We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
publication, must be signed. 
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"'I'm,sick and'tired of the way you keep undermining my image/" 
I 
TO HELL 
WITH ACID 
I AIN ANI) 
FISH. / LET'  ' 
GO OUT. 
THERE AND 
A FEW 
PI KO  1;017, 
/ 
/ /  
;" "" ,i 
, ~ i ii • / /  
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Are wage-price controls back? 
OTTAWA (CP)New 
Democrat Leader Ed 
Broedbont released Tuesday 
what he called ap, alarming 
cabinet document which 
says wage and Ixiee eentrob 
should not be reba lX~ at 
this t ime but might be 
considered in the future. 
The document, which 
.govenunent spokesmen said 
has not been approved by 
• Yoo "6)AS 
SI/,EFJ ,a, PI OT .CTION F'I  L£ ENWRJ>NlVt .NT" 
"took cap To rK, J l  
-,: 
?- 
!:: 
!.:: 
cabinet, also propo~s that 
public servants could be 
used in the front line of an 
anti-inflation battle by 
putting a lO-par.cent ceiling' 
:on their annual wage in- 
c r~.  
~,nd it refers to separate 
recommendat ions  . by 
Treasury Board President 
Don Johnston to curtail the 
existing rlaht to strike of 
more than 250,000 public Howeve¢, R adds in a final 
secvants, statement: "There may be a 
ducument, entitled, a greater wlllinlplen to con- 
discmaton paper on anti- template controls when 
inflation policy options, says fiscal and monetary 
wage and price controls do reslxaint has rmulted in 
not have enough public mete Beneralor sevece slack 
suppoct at this time, could in the ecemmy." 
lead te renewed con- Julmston told the Com- 
fz~tetioes with the labor mona the document, dated 
movemeat ond maY not have Jan.~ 9, 1961, has not evon 
support frem the provinces, been discussed in cabinet. 
r o Ftt@ P 
Io 'b Voo U/<z 
CAP 
I E.R... • PEQ/ILLV LIKEb 
ZPt. PART t,, Ie  q 
HAb OOtC  #P CCO  S. 
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The recent visit by U.S. President Ronald 
Reagan brought the Alaska Highway Gas 
Pipeline back into the news again. 
In 1978; the Liberals introduced Bill C-25 which 
established the Northern Pipeline Agency and 
gave effect to the agreement between the U.S, 
and Canada to build the pipeline. During the 
debate, the Torles supported the Liberals and '  
opposed NDP motions to ensure there was 
Canadian content in the lobs and material, that 
native rights and the environment were 
proteded and that the Canadian government 
would not be liable for construction of the line. 
When the Torles were in government, they 
authorized additional sales of natural gas for 
export. This strengthened arguments for a pre- 
build section that would send Canadian gas to the 
U.S. Lalonde and the Liberals called for "iron- 
clad" guarantees before the whole line was built. 
When the Liberals got back into office, they not 
only went ahead with the pre.build section but 
did it by Order-in.Council. The Conservatives 
continued their sell.out policies. This is what Bill 
Jarvis, Tory energy critic had to say: "1 did not 
talk about iron clad guarantees, nor did,our 
Impossible." 
In July 1980 the NDP moved a motion In the 
House calling for full ,financial backing before 
rite pipollne was built. Both the Liberals andthe 
Torles voted against the NDP. 
In FACT, THE B.C. Torles were split on the 
decision and would not vote together. Only six of 
the 16 B.C. Torles turned up at the House of 
Commons to vote. 
Now, during Reagan's visit to Canada, the 
Torles, of all people, were questioning the 
government and asking for the so-called "Iron 
clad guarantees" they once said were im- 
possible. 
The history Of the.Alaska Pipeline is one of 
Liberal and Conservative sell-outs. Both parties 
|hen are not willing to protect Canada's in. 
terests. 
. . . . .  , .  
From the 
Senate 
y Ray Perrault 
Someone is tryingl to steal one of Canada's 
national treasures! The iewel that they are after 
is our health care system. It's time for us to start 
fighting back. 
i 
; 
Much controversy has arisen recentl~J 
regarding the practice of 'extra.billing' b~l 
certain doctors in some of Canada's provinces 
British Columbia could be in danger of falling 
Into this disturbing pattern. Alberta, Manitoba, 
Ontario, and Nova Scotia governmer~ts alread,d 
allow their doctors to charge patients additional 
fees above what they are paid from your ta~ 
dollars through the Medicare program. The. 
Canadian government has served notice that it Is 
strongly opposed to this practice, and that the 
day of reckoning is fast approaching. 
The jurisdiction for medical services lies first 
at the provincial level of government but the 
federal government has rightly taken a leading 
role in the development of Canada's health care 
system and will not Ignore its responsibilities in 
this Important field. 
Canadians, whether they be'rich or poor, from 
British Columbia or from any other province 
should have the right to the same quality of 
medical services. If extra.billing Is allowed, the 
greatest buS'den will fall upon those least able to 
bear the load - -  the poor, the elderly and the 
'unemployed. 
Your national government, using your tax 
dollars, contributes 44 per cent of the total 
spending on health care In British Columbia. At 
present, this money Is given to the provincial 
government with no strings attached, in the form 
of unconditional grants. However, the Canadian 
government has stated Its intentiol~ to ensure 
that in any future agreements with the provinces 
coocerning health care funding, conditions will 
be placed on such funding to disallow extra. 
billing. 
It is Important .that federal.provincial 
negotiations proceed carefully and responsibly. 
"Cosmetic" on shaft-term answers to a difficult 
situation will only delay the solution of the 
problem of increasing health care costs and the 
need to compensate fairly members of the 
medical profession. However, one point is clear. 
Cana~llans will not accept a situation which could 
lead to a steady erosion of the health care 
system. 
*.+:,-+ ,o  
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Andrea Komlos, of. the Terrace Peaks 
Gymnastics Club, centre, won a 0old medal 
In Ahe overall ~idget age 10 and under 
competition at the-B.C. Northern Regional 
Trials in Prince George Sunday. She now 
ooes on to provincial competition in Van- 
Cougars beat Tigers 
VICTORIA (C~P) - -  Barry assists for 1417 points In 
Pmleraoo scored three goals games; 
to lead ~ Cougars to o .......... He- mlsse~,,plrt.+ol. ,,+the ~"~ 
t victory over Medicine Hat 
1~ger in Western Hockey 
Lengue act ion Tuesday 
~ht. 
Pederson - -  first-rouud 
choice of Boston Bruins In 
last summer 's  National 
season while training with 
the Bruins and al~earing in - 
nine NHL games. But his 
mark was only one 
short of the Coupm' 
.+ team record, 
Hockey League entry draft. - 
- linl~ecl the WIlL regular 
couver. Usa Zlralclo, right, won a silver 
medal in the overall Tyro age 11 and 12 
category /  Michel le  Popoff,  left, was 
awarded a bronze medal  for her per. 
formanceLin the overall Open over 14 event. 
I "  
Dawson 's  s i lence is + golden  
[ 
L 
.+~ +, 
thedule with 65 goals and 
Peewee8 
drop 
twice • 
K i t lmat  K iwan is  
Peewees dropped two 
pm.es yesterday in 
provincial play in Fort 
St. Julu~ 
Shane Campbell  
senred race as the team 
10st a 15-1 doeintoo to 
gaml0mm. 
D. Bowles, S. FeRif, 
D. PrReholl,-and B. 
Mesre ~U scaed ulagles 
i the Kiwalds fell IZ4 
before Rcesisnd. 
Minor 
baseball 
r istmtion 
Kitimat Minor League 
Baseball continues its 
regis~Bon thin weekeml: 
Names ef interested players 
between the ages of five and 
16 should be brought o the 
lower level of Nechsko' Mall 
Priday" nigl~.t or Saturday 
m o r n S .  / "  
Seven leagues are plannnd 
fer this year with intsr-cRy 
play against Terrees and 
Other nearby cities hopes for. 
A general mbeting to set 
up game times and a coaches 
and umpires clinic will be 
held at the Necha.ko 
Elementary School library 
Thursday night: 
• Interested parents ' are 
welcome.  . • 
Pr. George... : 
have .won Cromie:. 
• Kitimnt Legion Bombers 
dropped its only game of the 
day !2-2 to Buroaby. Jay 
Glass and Gary CImintcH 
negotiated his attractive 
"Ho's. mt p~','ndmmlb 
lype. of- leedm'/ '  uk l  
M,+.Ha)~ "BMI~ ~ 
is b . immm on mmm emb. 
l~'s lmmm e~,t bard work 
I d  ~ove foeMs Wetusisn 
WEST pALM BEACH, benefiinare adklnd up," be 
Fla. (CP) - -  Stknce. is sa ld,  without elaborating. 
glden. Just ask Moms'anl . Dawson also wei~bed his 
Expos outfielder Andre 'words ~ y  when raked' -
Dawson. whether be looked at himself 
A man of few wm~ls, holh. as  the silent leader o~ the 
on and off the baseball'field, v National Lesgae club. 
Dawson spoke .with his bat "I filke to believe I set an 
and bin gl0ve in 19S0, wiani~ esample by'wbet I do oa the 
a Gold .Glove ~+award for - field. Sometimes pOll. des't 
defensive excellence+, .in . have to don iotM ~ to 
eeatre lleld-knd e4rnmg a ben  leader.".+ 
cco~a~t worth.its weight in : Certainly, the ngw~s 
Ha Idlced the l ldkem~ ~t l l  
to '~ f~m 115 and'r~cbnd 
t~e m ttnm i :m~ 
wltl~ Sm the yetr. bdere. . .  
~mm,~,  ~mIetom- 
mmto~j as ha~ a eup o~ 
eo~e ~b b~fast  
."lhavealo~t lwantto=c- ,  ent~lalte-ah'lthl¢l~ to the 
m,m ~. ma ~-,~. i~a,  :~i+.,, . 
~m.is ukara~ amm'la~.. 
far n~Idon ' t t ldnka lms~"  :.One =I  the 'mmmmll~ 
isev~'10o~Id'ts-lemm;. Dawson hasn't reached,  
ga ldma five-yesrdeslfor '.iDaws0n compl isd+in. l~0'  : ."Myfeoi ingi I t l I tmlmg however, is playinl fms  
ane~limatedt6mlllian, wolddbean,inapirationfer I l l l t sybu lUtyand l ry to~ W~- Id~le l ,  d~lmving  
1"ne ~-year.-old Daws~; -an~ club; a ..3Ca'baiting bniw0+emylelf, i'llhavethV +i 4~m¢ '~lMle to an Eaut 
Who never ;dreamed +Of, average, "' ~ ' ~ J ~ " ~ lhotmlShteomemF .,:l)ivlilon+ ¢~owa with. the 
• - . . . .  . "  . ' : "  ; : ~poer , . ler  the- la l t  two 
was, playing at~+Southwmt home ~ns,  67 runs bettY! in . :D!wnon +~. , I~  ~bl ++ m " " - 
miami+ sc~o+ m-  ~, , , s+:mkm~ ~ -: m+~++~Imira . - . . : ! . i  .w~.+ i6em~mltor  
ago, is dmracterisllcally a , : |wmt in lo lhe~ms= .+ .nmm~r J~hnMeHal~,tbe- u i i s  to-have • be~lhy 
manoffeww6rdswh~+t~e yesrwanflngtocut'downofi man- 'w i th  whom he .-lfmup, day~anddoy .out . .  
contract is brought UP. ::;'.-.."+., my Strikeouts and B~t-'m 
"R'sprebablyalittlemo~+ * bese more," st/id Da+wso~. , 
than reported in the - l~e achieved bath. goals 
.newspapers when'lr lng!+ ~ ~p~+ ff.ol_~om~,sPare+. • 
' • Smi thers ,  B .C . '  ' 
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(. 
he Medical S( r~ :es Plan ofBri~sh Cohmbia  are '  :~.3:."/:. ":~ 
~i~ible to Claim an:80~ mfundon.~for :  ."., ,i:..:i.: ?...":+; 
nsured benefitS over $100 s i~t  ~ Jantm~/ : . . :  ':. !. 
st, 1980 and December 31sh 1980. Benefits ~r ~ ~;~'~ 1 ;~(~ 
he Ph~m.mm plan ~,dud+ mos+ +ram p~ +Ji~ +'i ~!::;:! 
ions, ostomy supplies, designated ~a, t  +- ' : ~ 
~rosthetic applian~, andsydng~ f0i-dlalxa ic~ ,:, : +:i: 
3ver-the-countex drugs cannot be induded:,++ ":. :.+: .~!{ 
To claim for your reimbumement, ~ :.. "+' +/ 
tour official Pharmacare ceipts for p ~  " '. '!~ i~ 
x'nefitS as listed abovm if they ~d up to Ova: +, i/~ +;~i ~ 
!!00 for you and y0hr 7dg~endmts, you should~:::!~. :~. 
de a claim. Claim Forms are avail .able at you +~: 
~harmacy. Fill out aClaim Foma, attachthe ; '++:/~ 
~:eipts in the spaces pmvid .ed, " and maiL..+ :i:}:i_:., ~ 
. . .  : . .  ~:~}+:. 
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ve  
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to British Columbiamm-m+t ~e m:::. ~ :5:. ~ +.: 
d~m;n~$er.me peoplemmi'~::  . - - ' "  
fully-paid nig.mdmedical imadlu ; 
from a union or emplo'yer,/Sl~OnSOrt • 
plan, or from DN..A.+ D,L-A~ ~ - 
Compemation orHome +Care.. 3., ,,,+:i : 
ask a Pham~ascThey hi0w~II :~ 
the details about Univemd ~'i:/ 
Phammc=e. 
i :  •'++ '+ . . . .  
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.,prince George appears .to 
I~ve clinched the-Cromie 
Menmdal Trophy and the 
INI B.C. ,Midget cham- 
plomldp, scored for Kitlmat. 
Prince George, which 
dropped its first game to 
Powell River, best L d ~ r o s ~  
previously undefeated 
Kamloops 6-3 TuesdaY re isVal:ion 
5eat hockey Been at the 
murnamant tol~ped Bornaby:.. 
With only Cranbreek to 
play tomorrow, Prince 
George, am~agh tied 
Kimloope in points, should 
vdn as a renult of its vicinrY 
In its only match-up.. 
In ~ games, Cmtlqar  
~med + Pewee ,m~r ~.  /mm.e ~ e+dpm~. .  
Powl / !  R iver  beat  Cran-  dd  l i ke  t5  swa~ or  s¢  
13.8. and Kaml. oops 
Castlegar I~A. 
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.~+m+,  m be ~+. l++ ' :  +'+ : - '++++;~, : , :  + . . + : - .  , :, 
would ll e o ap r l ++' 
abeuld blSng il to the MII~ 
between 10 s.m. and 4 p.m. 
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-MENS WEAR,~ 
• 4600 Block 
ValHers 9 pc.Dining Room 
R,,o: 3988.oo SPECiAl.3499 °° 
$-[5.95 
.o 
Lakelse Ave 
' I I I /q  q II i ;t ~Terrace .  I : I / u I 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH -+2+8! 
Phone ahead for fast take-out service 
638-1503 
i . "  
: . . . ' . ' , .  
. ¢, 
" :  ' •  = :7  
See yourtravel ~eni for fulld~ails 
CP J [ J l  O~fer ,  2//+ghts daU)" 
A 3rd flight evenln9 deparfure will be added ~1 "most 
days commen¢ln9 May 3rd until October 241h. W/Let+"  tlL+" n|,.+i~ ~s! 
4543 
& 
r.. ' ' ' 
-+  + 
EXPERT .WATCH REPA ,I~RS 
• 4615A,Z~keiee A re. 635-5453 " 
. o 
I ""! " + ': ' " 
i 
L TRIP TO VA:NCOU+VI 
" - .  . :-.. 
.:& SEE BILLY JOEL LIVE in: CONCERT 
4605 Lakelse 635;5420.- Kroehler "Sleep or Lounge" 
Reg. 899.00 SPECIAL,778 °° 
Jaymar,Couch and Chair + , 
.+~g@~.~ i t lwu l r~, . , l i t  I t~i~:•::+~+~;~+,::+ .mm;~: ,+ v .  ., ,m ~.~+~:.+ ,.:y ~++ 
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Home Of TheTexas  BUrger 
"WE MAKE A LOT OF THINGS BE1TIER"I+. ~ 
• YOURHOS11- -KB1rH&oA¥1 i~ ' . : i~ : ;  ~'r :  :,.~' 
. . . . . .  • . '~,  i:::L % ~. 
gers: : , - .  7:+.- .  Count ry  Fried Chickert-~ t-li.Bo~Bt~r 
Fish & Chips : Milkshal~s & Ice Cream .: pL + ~ ' 
• ~HO.~ H~D' ~ T~K~I~ O"~.S' ~ 
) BUSINESS HOURS 
~d1"  ~S"  I 0 :00  8+m.-  I I :00  10,m, 
Fri. & SM. IO ;00  a .m.  Id . f :OO'a .m.  - -  6unday 10:OO o .m.  : 11 :00  p .m.  
+635,7:1!0Q' : ~ 
: Admiral:lO:cq.: i ffi, 3, 
::I:490;951:!SPE.~!AL::.: ~ :' 
'+ ,•"  
' ..-~ ,., ;~: ~..:639.95 I": 
:,, ;/ ,".Adit + . . . . .  r 
L" " :~ Re9::475.95 . 
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Sofas, Chairs, Hide-a-beds ~ l. :': ' ~ l J , ~ I IU I  DRill 
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::•:.l~ffatseHiClean Ranae+ 
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~~eg:!i~P49:95SPECIAL 689U 
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+ +:: MARCH SPECIALS 
• ~:~-IN:EFFECT 
• o 
Name 
Address, 
I I 
NTRY-----q+ 
Phone J 
-Trip Includes flight via CP Air to and from Vance'uver : *= ::+£:!: 
-Tickets to Billy Joel Concert at Pacific Coliseum • :  ++ ;~:;;~+++ 
-One night accommodations ,*': ::::, :i:+i,+:~ : ,
+C: .  ~.'+>%. ~,  
'+S ' :  :t.":+ + 
'+ ; +':.~ 
:~  
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+ii 
i f :  ~ r-ReB 
MITUBISHI CAR STEREO sp l~kOr l l  
MODEL RX.73  CASSETTE 
.WITH AM/FM MPX.  
• Frill ;11111) - 511)IE) ;ll I~ P.~I !l I,II ;IS w<ill iiS ;It lal:~ c'~" ~ I • L(~cklnq f,isl-f(),wald 
• ]';liD<, tf~JlGll()f 
• DI;II I l IC / IS .9~| I I~dkK) I  " - . _ ' 
• FJVI, AM ()r ftVl+ FM ~.stlbult(m 4unJng • ' 
• Dis l ; I l IC . I~/L I )c ; l l  . ( ;wHch " ' * • 
• S | l+f (~( l  I r t l | lC~l | (~f  . " 
• Mz lx lml lm I W;IIIs RMS I~!r c l~lnn(++l ,.it 4 ~ " 
-GS-750EX • ._ +., 
. . . .  • .. ~ . . { 
:as,~so~x 
. .Slick 5-q~ei~l ra~ 
eSlolhk:l dual bunt dime 
bra~u. 
eSinglo lea, disc brake, 
i oEx~Uent 5~sndling cba 
oHigh-perfmmance Urm 
oRectangular J ' l s Iogon  
Immdlight. 
oMag-~le almminwl a]  
wlmmb. 
+C--tom Jeat. - - "El~-'tnc staTtmg.. 
• ! ~ " (~'  modal twel, 
month un~imite¢l roll•a, 
" wf l l l an ly ,  • 
"See ~ WmM 
Mon..March 23rd 
M.ch Issth 
SPECIAL 
' k .  
DINNER 
In Effect 
March 23-  31st 
I 
~,  Furn i tu re  & App l iances  
4554 Lake lse63&1158 Oe~ler 
MARCH SPECIALS 
FORTHE FURNITURE YOU 
NEED, WITH THE OUALITY 
YOU WANT, AT A , 
PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD 
MANY OTHER IN STORE SPECIALS 
Reg. 1329.00 SP~jA L 1 099  oo 
Valllers 6 pc. BedroOm Suite 
Reg. 201~9~0 SP,~CIAL 1 829  00 
fl j 
Page 15 111t ~ WIc in~y,  Mi lch 25, 1NI 
CLASSIFeED 
for results 
• 
f 
COPY DEADL INE FOR CLASSIFIEDS: 11:00 A.M. .  ONE DAY PRIOR "(O" PUBLICATION 
! : . ~,~ . -  ~ - 
anvil salvage 
r "68S41T9 rid. 
Ask for Harry " 
We buy scrip, i ,  machinery, bat. 
• larks, aluminum. 
MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFT SHOP 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary would appreciate 
any donations of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for lhelr 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
WEIGHT ALANON • 
WATCHERS ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Meeting held every Tuesday Mondays at Mills 
at 7 pm In the Knox United N~emorlal Hospital at 8 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle p.m. 
Ave. 'Phone 
MEALS ON Marflyni35-3545 
service phone 63S.5323 or 635., WHEELS 
5233 or leave donations at the 
Thrift Sho~ on Lazelle Ave. Available to elderly, hart- 
on Saturdays between 11 am dlcapped, chronlcelly III or 
convalescents .-- hot full 
and 3 pm. Thank yoN. , course meals delivered 
TERRACE : Monday, Wednesday and 
HOMEMAKER Thursday. Cost: minimal. 
SERVICES 
provide assistance with 
household management and " 
daily living activities to 
aged, handicapped con- 
valescents, chronically IIh 
etc. 
4603 park Ave. 
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 In the Skeona Health 
Unit. For information phone 
635-3747 or 63S-~bS. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup. 
port? Call -Birthright 635- 
3907. 
Oftlca Is NOW opon every 
Thursday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
No.3-4631 Lakelsa Ave. Free 
o~fldontlal pregnancy toots 
available. 
638-1227 635-3164 
Phone Homemaker Ser. 
vl~'es•, 
635-5135 
~03 Park Ave. 
' KITIMATA.A. 
Construction Group 
in Klflmat 
te le~ 632.3713 
ME ETI NGS 
Monday - Step Mestings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings. 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays - Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeona Health Unit, 
Kltlmet General Hospital. 
Ai.Anm Mes~nga. Tuesday 
8 pm United Church• 
DO you ever need ~Ip  In • 
hurry? Need o lab done:or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADLES Emptoymeof Agoncy 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 635.4535 or drop In at 2.3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm - -  United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmaf. 
" TERRACE 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
LlS-444~ 
435-7S~ 
• 4,1541461 
t:~ootings. Monday Knox 
UnlhKI Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday Mills Memorial 
Hespltal 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Open" Meeting 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
0:30 p.m. 
The 
THREE . 
RIVERS. 
WORKSHOP 
Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, wilts and 
various wad products. 
HoNrs: 9 a.m. to. 3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Coumelllng 
& Crisis Line for 
Llslmm 
CAmmunlty Ser~lcu 
Coming events 
Notk:eS 
Sires 
Sne~emems 
Mer~es 
O~ltoortes 
Card o¢ Thanks 
In Memoriam 
Auctions 
Per~n~l 
B~drtess P*~mn~ 
Found 
I ndex  ! 
warned to R4mt S2 
ny 
1l w~ntocl/sutcofl~ ~3o ~ 61 
~l~ory  ~- ~ ~ 44 
16 ~ for Rime 4] Fiflal~Ufl (4 
19 ROOm & Eo41rd 44 RIK:reMi~mlll Vefllclel (4  
24 H0m4S for Rmt 4/ Services 67 
~h~ltes far Rent 41 t Jgs I  (4  . 
H0mes for Sale 49 ~ l s  
=9 . . ~  Wlmted ,10 Llveslm:K 70 
CLJdSlP l IO RATES 
lOCAl. ONLY 
20 wor4S or 14at Sl.00 pe, Inmllon. Char 10 
words $ c~nts I~r yard. 3 or  more c~mecutlve 
mnerhem 11,50 per mesrtlon. 
REFUNDS 
Flrsl ir~ertl~n chINll4d for wtml~er ~n or n01. 
Abso1utoly no refunds after M tim ~ Jet. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Mu~ be m4de ~ m Inserti~t. 
AJk~wana can be mKle ft)r 0nly ofle In¢ornKt 
ed. 
BOX NUMEeES: 
St.00 ~ up. 
11.75 malkld. 
CLASSIFIED OlSPLAY: 
RMne lv l l l lbNl  ~ request. ' " 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
~ per I)glltlt I1~, M l f l i~m ~ liS.ll 
per Ineerflon. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL ~ TNANI laNT AD. 
VEnYII ING: 
.35¢ per line. 
IU I INES|  PERSONALS: 
M.00 per line per I11oflfll. gel | mMl~Nfl  four 
mon~ blsla. 
COMIND EVENTS: 
Fllrl Rofe 12.00. ~c words or lew, m4ndmum five 
days. 
DEADLINe 
DISPLAY: 
Noon tw~ ~ys prtor to i~l~lc~on 0ay. 
¢LASSIPISD: 
11:00 Lm. olt cl4y prtvloQI !o day of pubIKilti~l 
M~ftc~ly toFrtclly 
,~-  c~.ss,.,Eo ~.  w . .  c , ,m . . .  
. . .u , , . . . . . . . .  , , . .n .RUS. .O  
AC.¢OUNT. 1 
Servl~ cMrEe M SLle m ~dl N.S.P. 
"~ '~eIING oascel l~rlONE: 
argo provide~ ne~v~ wl~'~ltted wt~in cme 
rn~ .:. SS~0 productt~ charge far weclcllng ~n@ 
or eageR*mere plcton~ News of vm441ngs 
(wrlt~) received cme n~or  more 
evlmt ll0.00 CheY1~, ~ or MIasmA' picttwl. 
Su l~ to cmtcle~ltlO~ PIw~bie In lldvlmol. 
II~, TImlCe, R.C. HOME DELIVERY 
VeG IAW Pttone 1354]S7 
CLAIM FI lO  ANMOO K IMENTS 
NO~:es S J0 
SiriUs 5.~ 
Engogeme~ S.S0 
Merrll~es 5.S0 
O~tuorJes S.S0 
Card of ~ $.S~ 
PHONE 635 '~-  C l l i~  Adverl'llJng 
Dcbertmem. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
inecHvll Octollor I,111RI 
s~e~e Cow ~c 
B~ r.errter mm.S3J0 
By Corrkw 
ny m411 
m.lnsh c o m ~  and t.Mlted Mates M 
• Amerlc4 I t~r• 14.00 
The Herofd reserves I1w right to ¢ lu~fy ads 
The Her~kl reserves me rl0ist to revise, e~lt, 
c~lmHy or relect my id,.'e~lsem~ ind to . 
retlln my ~ewerl ~ l~me Herald Box 
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Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad ......................................................... • ~ ee • 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  Address*. . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .Send ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: S2 per day DAI LY HERALD 
S4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
$6 for/our consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days VeG 2M7 
DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 
AND 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Services 
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VeG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over. 
exteedlng credit. Budgeting. 
advice available• Consumer' 
c~nplalnls handle~. Area 
.70 mile radius from 
• Terrace Including Kltlmat.' 
"Terrace office open daily 
2:30 to Spm Phone 638-1256 
for appointment• A.M. phone 
635.5135. 
TERRACE 
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
hospi ta l  equ ipment  
available for use In the 
home. For more In. 
formaflon please call: 
8:301o4:30 
618.0311 
Evenings 
• 63S-4S74 
"Nursing Moms" 
-Bruasth.,ling 
Suppsrt Group 
For Ininrmoflon, support, 
concerto - -  call Darlene at 
6~S.1722. Everyone is 
welcome to our monthly 
meetings on every second 
Thursday of each month - -  
8p.m. at the Skeana Health 
Unit• 
MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, Saskatoon, 
SMkafch~nn, Is having a 
reunion fbt all  former 
students and staff, 1961 to 
1101, on the weekend of 
June 12-14,19el. Ityou have 
been contacted or 
wish further Information, 
write to MRCi Alumni, Box 
Saskafoon, S7K 4R7. 
P ro . reg is t ra t ion  is 
requIrecl by May 6,1981 and 
there Is no guarantee .of 
acceptance after that date: 
Don't miss this chance to 
get together with old 
frlondsl 
(nc~.2SA) 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETINO and election of 
officers for Kltlmaf Com- 
munity Services Suclety will 
br held Thursday, April 2 at e 
p,m, in Nechako School 
l ibrary. All interested 
persons are Invited. to 
out and get involved. 
"I'H I~ TERRACE COUNCIL 
of rite Cafhoflc Women's 
League will be hofdlng 
thafr Annual Fall Bazaar 
en Wedmsdoy, October 26,. 
11~1, from 7togp:m. In the 
Verltas School Gym. 
• (nc-26M) 
At CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 1:30 p in  each 
Wednesday evening, 
Lanlen services continua to 
be held through April m.  
E~rlng I.kdy Week • Holy 
Communion servk:e will be 
held at ;:30 p.m. on 
Maondy Thursday, at ~:~0 
p.m. April 17th a Good 
Friday lorvlce will be held. 
The 11:00 a.m. Easter 
werthlp earvlce uahers In a 
amy m o l  victory and 
hope - -  the day of the 
resurrKt len of Jesus 
Chrbt. You ere Invited and 
welcome to attend the 
above earvines at Chrlet 
Lutheran Church, 3229 
Sparks St•, Terrace, B.C, 
(nc.tU),) ' 
LEARN .TO MAKE 
beautiful gifts and new 
ways to brighten your 
home at the Easy Crafts 
Workshop sponsored by 
Crafts Alive. YON will learn 
the Inexpensive, easy and 
decorative crafts of paper 
tale (3-D pictures); dome 
transfers, soap .deca!llng 
and woodl)urning plaques. 
The workshop will be held 
Sat. Mar. 2e from 12 noorl to 
5p.m. Inthe Rlverloclge art 
wing. You may view the 
crafts to be made and 
register at the Rivorindge• 
Fee: SI0 (Includes 
materials) Enrollment: 15. 
For more information call 
632.7768. Remember -  
Kltlmat's Arts & Crafts 
Festival is Sat. May 23. 
~nc12-27M) 
REGULAR • MONTHLY 
Meeting of the Terrace 
Foster Parents Aeaodaflon 
Is being held Wed., March 
35 at 7:30 p.m: In the 
auditorium at Human 
Resources. Please use  the 
side entrance door. We 
welcome all Interested 
persons. For more in. 
formation phone Jackle at 
63S-6727. 
(nc-~SM) 
LADIES 
SPRING 
TEA 
Tues~y, April Y 
Od4tellews Hail 
onMuflree 
7:30p.m. 
Tickets -- S3. Senior 
Citlsens--S~. Spend bY, 
House of Prafsi'.:*For 
further information call 
635-73O7 
(nc4-TA) 
THE TERRACE Figure 
Skating Club will be 
holding ~elr ice Carnival, 
Saturday, March 2Bth at. 
S:00 p,m. and Sunday, 
March 29th at 2:40 p.m. at 
the Terrace Arena. The 
theme this year Is "Around 
the WorlcL" 
(nc.27M) 
LENTEN SERIES-  St. 
Matthew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be conducting 
a Wednesday n~n hour 
Lenten Series on "Ef-  
fective Prayer.:' Com. 
rnenclng Ash Wedrm~lay, 
March 4th end continuing 
each Wednesday no~ to 
April 8, 1981. Place: 
Anglican Church Hall, 4727 
Park Avenue. Bring your 
bag lunch. Coffee End tea 
provided. 
(nc~.3A) 
,, o . 
WANTED--VOLUNTEERS LOCAL iANK is  IccqHIng YOUR INCOME TAX 
for the Meals-om.Whesls ' ilppllcattons fOr the I~attkxt i~accUvatety .  Some 
xogram, to dellyer meals of part.time accounting mnsuitaflon elba. By a (B. 
one day a week In Terrace. .officer. Previous banking wmmm. Ifr4). $15 basic 
Ptoese ceil Terrace and experience Is essential, return. Phone 631.1981, 
District Community Ser- Please apply in  wr i l~ :  to ~ S p.m. 
v~c~ Suc~y e~,mm to ,8oxm, Tm-,c,,.B.C~,Wj :.~: (p~)  
l.m:. to :-p.m. at ~11~II. "~Ic1~.?~,) I I ~ ~ ~  
• (nclO.TA) 
KI ILMODE'  * '  . . . ,  . 
• " MARCH FRINNDSHIP . . . . .  
F ILM , ¢NNTRe 
SERIES requires a Secretary. VIKING'PORTABLEdish" 
• Sunday '7:30 p.m. at the B o ~ .  washer for "sale. Avocado 
Terrace Little Tbeatre• on QWlllfkldlbas: Should. green color• $150. Phone 63~ 
March 29, "Lea Qrdi-~". hove-a Bualnass Skills 740S : 
Child care p¢ovlded, comte In -a  recognized (c3-27M) 
• Sponsored by NWDEA arid school. Prevleus attica 
NWCC. sxpart~mca an asset; GUEEN SIZE Grange bed. 
(nc3.27M) e n ~  on keq~ng ~ Uke new concNlen. Phone 
curefo beekkespIng end 635.3163. 
account ing  sys tem.  (i~31M) 
Knowledge regarding 
government funding on QUEEN SIZE B~c Spring 
Mast. Must be willing to and mattress, Admiral dish- 
barn to dovldop furffwr on washer. Boys 3•speed 
K&K mm thttlaflve. Muet beve btcy¢le. Phone 63S-9~67. 
SMOKEDSAUSAGE at i two  m ex- (c3-27M) 
Will prepare fresh or perlen~. 
smoked sausage from Deadline for applicafinns 
game or dome~lc meats. .March:gab. 
t3S-le98 Apply to Kermode 
(am-2.341) Friendship Centre, 44Sl 
Grel9 Avenue, Terrace, 
THOMSON&SONS B.C. or phone 435.4106. CEDAR SIDING for sate. 
G~smrel ~ (cS-27M) Standard end better. Phone 
Sewer and water con. 435-9541. 
noctlons, digging, back. PART.TIME (pS.31M) 
filling, septic systema and JANITORIAL worker  
sno~lng .  AI Thomson. requltld for evoning work. FOR SALE: One 100 gal. oU 
L15.7511 Must bare liable, bendable barrel and stand. One 
(am.2-341) and good worker. Phone u f lUty  tratler. One 153 
tDS-34S3 between 10-1:! B.a. Dolmer p4wEr Saw. Phone 
FILTER (c3-2SM) 635-3131• 
QUNEN (p~2.r~) 
Sales & Service NEEDLECRAFT 
Phone OPPORTUNITYI AIR CONDITIONER 10,000 
I IS .W The creative circle .. BI"U. Phone 13S 4244 after 
d~on~I to  our qu~ll~ (c10-30M) 
ATRILL medlearaft k i l L  Excellent 
EqfaeServlce . commissions. No In. 
Tone.Ups venlery. No cbllverles. For 
Phano43S41T/ doMIIS confact:Shlrley at 1 ~s  FT. WINED end 
(P.M,A, Ma) Bo)( =00S, Dav4m Crmk, InmiafM cabIn on ddds. 
B.C. or ~me ~47"a. C~n to Draws. Two lerga 
R & A (c=.14,,11M) Fat cages - I~0 ea. Hanaet 
MICKLAYING gMd dryer . $25. Girls 
Sps¢lellets In F~replaces,. bicycle - S15. Old fashioned 
Hauaetronts. MINISTRY OF Tran- betMut) - 1130. Phone 635. 
Pt~x~e aS.NIN 8Nor 6 Ipor~ & H lg t lys  has 
(am.2-3.gl) on epenln~ In Ihe Ten'Ke (pS.27M) 
Regional Office for on 
' I CANADA LTD. Auxillery Office ABlatant 
GenoraiContractor 2. Requires good ONE TANDEM horse 
Foundation sacndarlat skills and SO IrafMr. $1,000 or best offer. 
Compkdaho~, ~ typ~ speed. O~y One t0s~S p~vood con. 
renovations ippllcllnts with secrafirlal strucled building easily 
61e-1717 ~ 
(am-2.3.111) experlence or with legld or moved. Si00. Phone 635- 
real estate exlmlonce ~I i  5406 M1er 4. 
be consldared," StartIng (p4.27"M) 
Ndary will be $1101 per 
month. Appllceflcms to be SOUTH IENDcioNblecieck 
• submitted so 400 . dM4 Pork • ovwt In good coalition. 
Avenue, TarrKe.  For Contact chef et Laketsa 
MATURE; . responsible further Informafton con. Holaf I t  435-11141. 
person to dt In oar home. 1 lect Julia Acres af 40S4:1S4 c~27M) 
child. Days, Monday to betwasn l:30 and 4:30. 
Friday. Immediate etirt." 
Phone 6.1.1 .~q6 ~ 6. (a4-=TM) 
(ctin.1ik341) NOTICE OF 
UPLOYMENT 
WANTED: Mi le  chlM ¢111 ADMINISTRATOR 
DUTIES: - -  Adminleter 
workor to work on a onte to offolre and programs--  WANTED TO BUY: Used 
one basis with Indlvlduafs, Advlas the Tribal Council 12xm or 40 ft. two bedroom 
Psrt time. q~plic*tlem now . I l l  ¢ommltfael on moblle home, Must be In 
being token. Interested mMIorsunderlheh'ce~rat g~dcond~ton. Call 63S-9428 
FereonS Confact Terrace led dlrncllmts-.Acts as ~ 6 p.m. 
~kers  43S.SI3S. . ~ Clerk d the Trlbaf- (¢S-31M) 
(cm.S0A) Ceundl ~ me 
flnanclis M the Trroaf "WANTEOTO'BUY: Two to 
WELDERSend fldxlcMors Cem~ll--ibm't1 i l i  i lMlm, five acres l ied in or around 
able to read Muewtots. and Pub, c Relaflom Of- Ter r~ area• Phcm 
Unkmshep.~dy*o ncer ~r me C.eu~i In 
~ AdmInlelraflmt. (pS-31M) 
Albion I ndustrias Ltd., W - QUALIFICATIONS: - -  
3rd Sheet, KIIlmM, B.C.. M i the ~ d a 
4~.711n. (d.SMA) vmie  11 edw',etlon - -  
Mitur,yendA~,,mmmt 
capab i l i t i es  - -  
T H E T I N N A C • Knowledgeab le  and 
Homemekere Agency to famil iar ity with the 
looking for Mdlvlduals Gflksan end Carr ie r  S ILP. EVINRUDE out. 
Infaresfad In • lab arian. ~ ~d Cultur~ ba i rd  mMor with long 
tam proeram wire ~ SALARY: Nogamd~ Sad Reams by Aixtl =. shoftsnd laf. Lsss than l0 
I rk  as • homemokr • - 11111 to: hours running time. Phone 
goal. ONe eVINting a ~ ~ a8-1749 after 2 p.m. 
for i weeks. We ore ohm Tr im Cenodl (r.4-27M) 
now takin0 ,mlkattom fur Em m 
homemakers. For more Nasl l lmlLC,  
Informldtm rail Ternlce vgJ IYe ~ FT. LUNO Irbuard. 
fiGmemakl~ MS-.SlS. (1~0-31M) o~Mrd .  140 HP motor, full 
Id04SA) canvas wtth ~aller. Phone 
u 
r.S-31M) 
HELP  WANTED:  
Required Immedhllely 14 FT. FIIERFORM b~t c. 
rollable and I ~  WILL iUkEYSIT In my ow~ w trailer. SO HP Mercury 
.perunformuffler, flreend home. Kttl 'ksen ~ dectrk: "start; Ira0 shaft. 
shop in Smllhore. o r l .  Plemm no children Two preps and two tanks. 
FlmaeBg.NM or 6o= ~ eider Rten ~ Phone Exnoilont ski boat. la,200. 
: 4taNtrum, II.C. ~ plWno as4~l.  
Ic4-tSM) Ip?41M) I~31M) 
JKk  Cask Schsei 
EASTER BAKE • 
C RAFTS SALE 
Skeana Mall, ~I I  4, 9:30 " 
to 5:30. Easter baskets, 
rugs, hanging bEskats, 
baked goads, etc. 
SPRING 
DANCEI 
Saturday, April 4, 7:30 11o 
1:00. Bend: IMd Masasrl. 
P lace:  Thornhlll Cam- 
muntiy Hell: Buffet supper. 
Tickets: $20 a couple. 
,Available from FI0wors a 
la Carte, Jack Cook Schonl, 
Terrace Intertor~ 
Bored by the Terrace 
Assecletlm for the Men- 
tally Retarded. 
(nc124A) 
ATTENTION ArllMs 1 
Craftepuol~el The Terrace 
Art Association will be 
holding the 16th Annual 
Arts & Crafts exhibition on 
• April 25 and 26 in the 
Caledonia School Gym. 
Forms are now available at 
Northern Craft, Nurthern 
Light Studio, Terrace. 
Modet World and B&G 
Groceries. The clsslng ck~ 
for entries Is April 17, ss 
entor early. 
(nc.27M) 
CLASSIFIED 
ACT. ION 
L INE 
Phone 
ns.4m 
I 
" -•  ~ - 
! 
71 ARNES~I FT. Trl.axle:.; OUILOlNGavallable June miaCADILLACConvedlhle•. 
gravel pup .$12,500• 4 ton%" 30,;1fl l i ; 'Pr~d.,l~0 Block New palnt, lop, brakes,  
Leaka toldlng hydraul lc . . . . . .  . , ,  battery, exhaust and; 
- - - -  30 - -  -t ~ l .akelN&wnue. 2013 =q.,. 
crane $Io,_=oo... x~o I ~ m~" flom;'~offlce or "'retell upholstery. Very good 
bunkhouse trallors 113,,500. 70. hi'us " arkln - cohditlen. $4500. Phone 1142- 
• " P ' P GL. ~ontact,  21 " • " , ( I~ .M)  Ford E conel, lLne. 4x,4; V.on , Oav'lIJ La~'e,. L~ne .Ap,~ " 646 . - " 
,4  rbqu  a~, ,a l~v l  uu~ • • ; - • • 
-' . . . .  Rlon Grovel praisels, Terrace.: P~n l .  
S28Oo ~y ,o " 63~723 moo,. p ne ' . .  .... 
• (p5-31M) " " TM Automatic~ P.S., P.B.,.!.ow 
• . ' FOR SALE: A beautiful mllooge.'Clean aml ing0~l, 
WELDINGRI~G.]973.~pr d ! ru~lc~ 5~,l~dr0~.. : ~ .  ~ l f l~ .  Phone ~7~.  
F350, 360 vg,~4speed, new 'wi~h'bas~mmt;"'C,e~'aily " . . " . " -(c~27M). College, Terrace. 
brakeS and front md.  S tes l . . l oca~don ac~e~ H bl~ ; • , - ' -. " . / 
tank. 40 amp Ho iMr t . ,  ~L-,,~,,~ ~X''~Ii lS,~:~.O'~ auto, rus~!ql, ~ amy . . . .  
. . - , ,~  ~n ' i t  ciible; ~ ~ Ee~;':-~ u-~p , ;~ '~?~ : ~ ..... wk .  111100. Phone It~8;1~07., @f)rll 6t!1: 10th ind.~begln- 
compressor w-a0 hp ( o20-31MI omore e p.m. - ' Dale of" 
ele¢trlcstortengioo~l~0ft. ,,v - .-; :'.h |.'!~: ~, .- . (cIO-7A) 
hose. Un i t  I Im~._ n:mv. ~ 1 ~ .SQUARE.• "FEET, on r- 
~ ~'S  or Ncond" floor.- A ir  :~ con. 
. .  : .~  
HOTICE 
Reglwding Examination 
I~r.Ucence Io .Scale Legs. 
• . ExamlnMIon for Ilcence TO m 
sol le logsln flie InMrlor will ~1~I  
~be held in Terrace: The - - ' "  
• examinat ion -  wil l  . be / 
prece.ed.~i.'by a scaling i 
• ~oorse. - .  / " • . " " 
Examination and course 
Northwest  Communi ty - /  
t ! 
S~.IMg Exam - 
April 16111, 19111 
The course of Instruction 
must be attended by persons 
- currently holding an "Ap- 
po!ofment of Adlng S,:aler"• 
1973 INTERNATIONAL ~ To these persons the 
ten. SWO gag.  Phone 635- examinat ion is free of 
3443 after S. c~orge. A l l  other persons 
'(c4.27M) wi l l  be . charged an 
e~amlnatlon fee of S40.00. 
° 
(~ .2~1.1 ,  ~ CHEV 4x4."HsoW d~y ' Applicatton forms forr" the 
1 enmmlnafi~:(F.S• 87, 1969) 
, " " . ~,- *',. ~-.'~uspe0$1on-. " l~ackage. :. must :be.  completed .end 
GROUND.~FLOOR,fo~. nat  e~uckl l  ~Sa,000 .  P .l~te available for presentaflo.n at 
or i .eau, IMI aq, ft. of 4d=,l A &15.~11" aftra; 6 p.m. ]he examlnallon.. These may 
Gr~gAve, Aval lableAprlL -. (p10-31M) be c~talned from the in. 
,1o f .  l ~ J ~ J ~ e  fo r  " 'Ot t l ce#"  "~ . . . .  ~'u~rs  during the cathie 
" retail or comma;clot uN•; lm u. Tea  PICKUP 350 or '  f rame;  any Olstricl 
;" Phone 635•7234 ask  fo r  "Off r~ i~.am'  For 'more," :Managers office. - I : 
o~• ; ,  ' ~ :~: : .  , . . :Z~~=:~- . : :  ~ Anypor=xmhoi~ngaB.C. 
• • ~ (plO.gMA). " . ~•;:,--1-::(i~ini~.~9:141 ) -ScMIno ~" 1Llcence an 
" .. . .:.;~,~-:..~- .!..~ ~'" . -nKlulrlng mofr lc upgra.dlng 
• ,.,,...~ . . . .  ... are reques4~ ~.offend me 
~ an ,  D0~.E  CLUBCAE ~ course. ~•  ellckert .J 1 
rent in TIHrre¢o ." I 
~utt l~,~, u~ck  I 
Might, loading off: r i l l  I : 
/e r  t~ , ,  IS f l ,  cel!lng. *. I . . . . . .  
space,• p~cellont rahn• I 
For In~m.~i  - I 
write P.0. 6OX 415, KIt. :: ditlmed. Located at'4623 
wanga, B•C. ~-. ~ .. Lakelse'Avemue. Phone 
. . . .  : '(¢m~2~i~ 
c,~dcond " ~t~l .  ;: . . . . . . .  • ,= _ 3nd l~ _~r , ( , , .~  " . ~,.RETAIL SPAC for rent• 
p.m, " ,' ;: " ":' ~'" 1400 sq.  ft• O(I Ave. -' 
na.31M)" ....... Available Imml~dlately 
~* i .  - ~ Phone eO.~' (SmlU~rs ) .  
• ~ ton 4~. ~y ,  9-wbeets, 
": aux. ges ta~k~ ~AM.PM REGIONALMANGER, 
lnTel 'r lce - cassette. 310 out~mntlc." MiNISTRYOF FORESTS 
:M l ipurposesls,:do¢k Phone 6,,18.1488 after 5 p.m. (e2-35M,'iA) 
_ri l l  -. " " ( ~ J ) " "  I " " ~ 1 : . 
. o~t~.L .1 l  i l i ,
Hofugl[ga~ -bN.t':.CHflce* I t /3 GMC PICKUP, Beef -INVITATION 
s ace, iE~celiont ra ~• offer, Phoce anytime. 631-  TOTENOER 
.For I .SpiiINlll~t.catl 8321• . , " :  ~ Aul~n~lHcSFrinkler 
13S-IST/ - - ( s t tn - t I~ l )  Inatsllaflon 
(¢20.9A) ~ Hmof~ 
tm C~tEV V~ TON pUck~',., r~mi=rv  Sd=~ 
~'  ' ' ~ ' ShS00 firm• Cal l  6384321 .. Temlc;~, IL¢. 
6 p.m. ~3mM Dbfrict 
(ncst.5-341) No. I I  (Terrace) 
3 BEDROOM, '.. non• 
basement home, Hnrmshee 
area. Asking mld-50's, 
Assumable 13 percent 
• n~gooe,  phe~e 
or message 631.0~l,'.as:k. 
for Frank. 
TELEGRAPH CRI [ iK , ,  
s.c. Co~e :~:~'~ 
S44, Stewart, B.C. "" :'. " 
. ~ps=~) ::" 
SEOnOOMt.ull besemenf 
home ¢-w carped in good 
residential area close, to 
schools and d6vmtp'w~-: 
F.P. up, roc robe  loci I.:. 
• :,. 
. : . : . . . .  • .  . ,  
i i . . . .  i : ,  
lli  II!  
The Canad ian .  Red Cross Soc ie ty  
. . _ " , 
i . 
l 
C 
4000 
• " ISTi"~:": ' ~iI~suLTSI:'~!:~;!!I!! : ~i~;• :-: 
D|BECT@R ¥ 
No job  too b igor  too smal l ,  
A lex  Sandb las ter  does i t  a l l .  
A lex  Aszody  in t roduces  his  new mob i le  
samlb las ter .  
USE THE ' 
:+  . L  :•  ' .  • ? 
. ,'." : -;:-'..~ ./ 
I 
=" j 
I 
spare bedr~ ":, in I ; .  Tenders c l~  April e, IH1 
besement*..Gookl-size lo t . '  ~ FOR" SALE:.  1977 In -  at 12 p.m. 
Priced In low f0's. Phone 144 ACRES PR IME tornatlonal ~i200 Gravel Mr .E .  Wells 
638-1044 after" 4 :~10.  /~Drlcullural .land, 50 o c~es • Truck. 8V71T Detroit . Secretary Treasurer 
(WI-~M) cleared. Plus-,moderi l  .3 Diesel Fuller 13 sn~d '~) ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  School Ols l r ld  
':~' "-,f ~ . .. • 1~me• otgJl;l..elret,~/Jzl~i~R~!upOktlongl[edJL¢IdllM. . . . . .  .. P,O. Box~I~L ' ..:',, ." ...-- • 
HOUSE, FOR~ SALE: 1200 between' "Kltwanga .and :. . . Terrace, B•C. VSG 4A7 
s~ ft. home wllh flnlahed Hazelton• Phone I~2,6095, Bld documents and In- 
basement, 2 full belhs, 3 $140,020.. " :" formation maybe obtained 
~vo4on.up ~ = .din,, ":(~I~:7A) ~rem: 
on large IlndocllXKl' lot ~ " ' '  - J.P. Fire Prohe.'tlon 
with I l rg igardenpIot .  For" ~dvilors LM. 
appointment phone :635- .. LOTS FC~R SALE in 
3470. Asklngll~S00• , ~" Terrace. 67xl30 ft. Con- lt74 GLENDALE 3 p.o. Boxi130, 
• (cl0.~IM) nKted to w'~ltor and sewer, bedroom" mobile home, • Garcl~ Bay:BCrVON 1S0 
Nice Ioc~tion.L;,For. In-. •-furnished or unfurnished Phone lHl3-~M0 
- Mrmatlon co,tact 635.3564 wlthen ex12eddiflonnatup . (cg.gSM) 
SIX EEDROOM house oflor 6 p.m. or~ 635-6166 • in local treller court. All 
close to hospital and " • . ~-" skirted in• Priced to. sell. : - P r lv la~l f  
school• 4J522 .Graham days• •.- : " (C~30M). Phooe635.54~6eftor6 p.m. . ,~C~lv l~da 
Avenue. Asking 144,.000..... , - " (pd-2;M) MMI I l rye l  
" TEN : 
.;. ., ,-:.- -gardenerea,  creakthr .m~gh. WE WOULD UKE TO SELL Government 
" , ~ 1"  ~ " ~0 ~r  ~ , ~ d£111ed. "well, Immedlofeiy: 14x70 ~ a fCan ld l  
3 BEDROOM IIOUS~,-no - water', sy l t lm~ power, " " " Rql ienl l  
basement, w-w c l l~ l t ; i '  ; phone. A.fFame 'house; trailer with .7x17 Expendo. 
paved dr iveway,  "fenced . . . .  ~4  w iUi.'"20~i2 side.: :Two bedrooms,, two .  Ee lmmic  • 
uamrsom~ nm~,~,  olc. _ . -  . ~m!~m__ . . . . .  
yard• At  4426 Graham mddlflm. Two storey. Some ,w , , ,~ , ,~nnA h• i '=~:  : . :T l t l l - l l  l :  L ~ ~ M ~ K A ~ 
AVenUe. Phone 635.55~1. , outbulli l ings. Excellent . . . .  ~ . "  .~"~"" ~- :  .'Y~'-.:. PROVINCIAL ~ . 
~ (p.~24M)' ~:.f l lhln{I, hunting• M~un- 4090. : . '  , .~ ;  ~ ';:. ~.": PROJECT(s),  to be 
'.talnous. S,SO,O00 . f irm• . (c20-7ai financed " by " the 
~-Phoned04-633-2312. " - " " DEPARTMENT.  OF 
3 I EOROOJ~house  fOI;/IMik~ L • (pl-30M) 3 REVENUE mobJie " REGIONAL ECONOMIC 
• near hoq)ltai o~ Tetroult homes. One 10' wide, )we EXPANSION and the 
St.Aosumablol0~percont ~ 12" w ide .  Can- be.  laid BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
mortgage• Naturol ' . .gas . : ! ~  separatoly or as package. MINISTRY OF FORESTS 
heat• Phone 435.6155 ~ . ' ~ ~  - ~ 635-3971 or 635-3511: unclefthe 
or 635.21~i ev~ln l l~  ]' (clfn.24Mll) Su l lk l lmyAIroomontoo 
• ( la~gMi :  - ~ INTENSIVE FOREST 
- MANA(H~MENT 
FOR SALE: 14ere's an SEALED'TENDERSTOr 
, e l~n i ty  to start your 
FOR SALE: ..S I ~  ~ ....... ovln business• C~mplete the following Stand Ton- 
home. Close to Sdlooll'/.Ind commercial  gym equip• dlng contract(s) will be 
ck)wntown. Pho~ 435.7"319 ment. 3! machines &" . ronel~md by 1he Reglenal 
lockers, In excellent 11/7 IV= FT. WESTERN Manager,  Min istry  of after 7 L, Forests, Box 3349, 
(c~25M) condltl0~. Price Sle,00Oor camper in good' condition.. Smlthers, B.C. 'on the 
offer. P~e ~15-53~!. Complete with stove, frldge, cl~e(s) shown below: 
,.' - (p.2~31M)" shower, includes hand Contract: ST93M.S.4 S.S. 
operated boat reck on Lacefed: Robineon Lake. 
camper. Phone 635-2571. r -o la f  Dldr lct  Hmlton,  [ ]  
(pS-31M) m 9.S hectares. Vlewlng 
~ AKI I  6, 1~1, Leaving 
I~/S OMC ~A TON Sierra H~el lm District Office at 
MARRIED COUPLE ~lsh 1975 CORVETTE, L. 350 Classlccampor truck. 454.3 - ~:00 a.m. hrs. 
to rent two, or three- :aulomat lc-Beatof f  er.l~hone spond autonloflC plus1978 31 l~laclllne for rl011pf of 
bedreemhouseml~hefor~ 635.4090 evenlngs~ . . • ft. Ccechman deluxe 51tl loaders Is 3:30 p.m. April 
ICl0-TA) AiPrll 15111. Call ~ . .~ . . -  ] - : .  " - . wheel trailer. Good con. IS, 1911, 
• dltion, fu|;nlshed. $~0,000 Tenckrs must he sub- 
S p,m. "~ " '  " ' ' ,OBO. View at O•7 1885 mlthldOnf lseform end in (p10.30M) 11/9 T-I IRD, ,3~, P•S~ 
i - P.B., a ir  condltl~lng, AM. Quoomway Drive or phone the imvelope.s supplied 
: - FM ~ Hnyl top. 632• 635-7694-" " ..: . (pS31M) ~ldch, wi lh  isert l~ars,  
ONE OR TWO Bedroom ~ ~TI, ak  hx.'Room 12. * may be c~ofned from the 
Or fralllW In, the , . (pg-2~M)' FOR SALEs 19711 11"4" -D is t r i c t .  Manager  In. 
• . d l c l t ld ,  Or f rom the 
Terrace ar ia .  Rel iable; Frontier Camper. Exal leof  Reg iona l  Manager ,  
working couple. Pho~t I f f i  DODOIE~MI~NACO Condition. Phone 431~1994 Min is t ry  of Forests, 
Station wagon:.  ' ' Low 
oft~r 'l~m. d3~1313, mllong~, P .S., ,P•~., P..W. after 6. "~ SIIvk:ulture Soctlon, 6ox 
(ps.50M) i t ~ ~1 i '~  ~ (ctm.~t.,1.el) m~,  ~ a;c. 
• " " " The low~ or any h l~ 
. condHlon. ~ LlSd~0. ;m T INT  TRAIL IR  • wil l  nM neces~rl ly be 
" ' • (~:~M)  WANTED TO RENTs S . . • . ,  _ MUFe~, ,Ph~Ll .¢tS4tfor  a¢¢splecL- 
b ldrom~hooso lnorm~6t  . . . .  : : :  ~ ~ . .. appo~ M view. U00 "111~)work will becarrled 
am TItAN~/W.,  eor~ ~r~i  " ' ~, , .  ~ , . . '~m, .  =,, = ~ . : ~ - ~  .~! . . (~=~)  =~ =~ ~,  ,oW~isk-- 
(ctfn-12-3-al) ol ~ I i l l  Br lt l lh Columbia 
: tl61. ~:;-' '~ . . . . . . .  : ' " ~ of Forests• 
" -, ( . c~. ) . .  -II~.~ III Flr. VA IWARO 1191~ call  for Tender Is 
TWO OR THREE • ~ "- mini born 'on  a Ford under the lo res  of the 
BEDROOM home in '16  FORD PINTO_.,V4. chsosls. 440 engm,  30,000 Cdutlda British Columbia 
L Terrace. For  slnWo I¢~eorbest  offer. Phone mi les.  A i r  conditioning, : * * ln t l lns lve  Fores t  
working mofhor. Pheite ID5.2175- le lve message awofng. Asking $17,0~L . ~ - ~ * ~  A I r~.  
(s~m-~.idI) (nc.stM@341) " (pSd~M) S~Mt,t~A) 
Pipe & Equipment Ltd. 
$239 Keit~ Terrace 635.71S8 
J  TU ELECTRIC; LTD 
RESIDENTIA l :  ~OMMERGIAL  
TOM URBANOSKI  635-31£}3 
RELIEF s;ECREliARY i ;I 
UMON:0FRCE 
Union office requires Jhe help of on experlen .c~ 
secretary fOr on-call and-~ vacation relief• . 
A w l~ vorlely Of talks.to bepo l~med Include r~ I  
of telex, dictaphone, telephone; excellent'typing end 
knowledge of systerfis..  " I I~ 
Good .command of .  English- langu.ap, and 
a 'o~lza~ne l  ab i l i ty  eua~ieh  ,•, - 
Trade union ~ocNround an~ asset .  
Excellent remunorefloo. : i :i :~; .... : . . ,  .. 
Apply In.writing with resum e.by A~lrch 26,11111 to: - 
Lc. ~n, ,~E~'~ U,~ - 
Ne. l .  4S51 Grds Ave,.. 
Terrace, B.C. 
VIGIM7 ~ 
FOR SALE --Collectors Item 
19~ Mustang M~h I in ex~!L~t  c~dt t l~ ,  only ~t,1~ 
m'101r~l miles, compl~ly ' l ' e~ l l t  f ~ ~ ~ .  
Ires r~vK r,~n winter. 351 C~nd,  euto, from and 
rear ~oflers, motel wlnck~v, lowvsrs, dual CMIforT|II 
rear-t811 llghta plut many more extras too numerous to 
mention on ~ and power traln. 
Must IA seen to be uprec lo fed ,  over $I=,W0 Jn- 
Only serloue In~utrlN, "':~ 
comlder'tredl. 
II I I  I 
i! ......... 17 
CallL15.2321orsooet ~ • . .  ' 
ALEX BODY SHOP : • 
4530 Greig Ave. " 
(across from Sksena Hotel) , 1 
' nr r.all Alex at &I~I..~UH~ 
635, : .  ' 
4000 ' 
. . . .  I ,~ 
L~ 
i' ' . . . .  i t .................. " .............. "t' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' l 
t ' l i  ~ , 
t 
• •. ,+  
.":7 ::/•: 
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BROOM-HILDA by Russell Myers 
] 
I 
i 
ACROSS 41 Narrow inlet I t  Wlbms~.d .II In no 
IRlmoli. .¢.~PubUe . I I -apka  , manner  
pitcher notices DOWN II PubUc 
4 Increased bylli Gatek .eeper 1 lteshimm veMcle 
8 Gudrun's 41tiSplashes substance II ~d  
husband. SI Also 1~ ~antor's 1l Fondly . . 
lZ Bustle Sl lhdtl's CalP' 15eloved ' 13 Alcollolle • 
13 l)edai!n ' ila], with 3 Doorway beverage 
l i  tea~ -51 A~re~ . ~ i r i ~ 
shoes ,  '+~,~,e 4Ptundered -Joke 
:: N,v. ~.d- . ^m s [+il~ .Mo~a.g 
nmdk, wlth M Rus~an I Dtidinct pari 31 Author 
17 Across mountain 7 Water vapor Wlesel 
17 See ' range S Qgarette 31 Actor 
z5 Acrms S7 Seceecl put  receptacle Conne~ 
iS Trinket ol a i ~ -  I language 33 Springy 
19 Tangible 58 Hawaiian oi l los 15 Evergreen 
"ll Author hawks II Lounge 31 Old EnlIlsh 
i4 Impair ~ Soft m/nerai I! Unoccupied letter 
15 "Norma --" 
~ Shoveled Avg. solutll th l :  ~ man 40 Married 
woman 
, , . ,  I+• l . '  a 
! ' ' ,U  I 
= " r 'R" l ,  
I1,, i- I i i°i tl 
,, ! !~=1 
"i : ' I F  
, ¢ 
WI~ WA~ ,,~ 
r 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
,.. I. i,°,, 'U  14 • m" 
m-i  i-.i o '  
"~I I  
I" ira" I 
"I I ' l l  
I 
I I P I  ! 
I r l  
. 
* tl-iltlKtt ~=10W' ~ lib ItilOl~ n~O~." 
~s Baseball I ~ I E I C £ ~  43 so- in C~YPl~ u[P 10-9 
3z Land I TUL  i P=- -=Y IA IK I= I I  l i l aab  ~ 
ANIMAL CRACKERS. l! ~ ~  by Roger Bollen measure II~H_I_AJ~EI~_I5 | wasone " 
..; 34EngEsh ~~~l i l reUyquar re  i QSI / '  QUUI -NTU TS JP  
haw~om l~lLi~Pm~i,""-'----'-"i~i~iT~i~i~l ilGiri'sname Yesterday's Cryptoquip - -  ALCoHoLIc ACTOR HAS 
"Boo]a [S~LT~]E-~I I I  4SVert~ . ST^GGmR~NG TALENT. 
• Boola" 
college IMll IDtDILIEIEL~JRlulOIoI 11 Bren/e coin 
~1~1 ' li IOIEI~i OConfident io / iy 's  {typioquip dne: S ~ I " . 
3"/English II ID]OILLSIKIYIEINl i  ITI et lndhi 11ie. ( t i l l / l l i l l  i s ~ mbetitoUI ~ in i I~  
playwright IGIAIGIEISIEIEIDiEITIAI Si Dill and i i i let anoU~. I1 you i lhat I equlla O, 
- wm~ol te  i .  ~e  ~/or i~  
~ Precious . ~ ss Type ar ~1 m ~ m ~pbe cu  Ow ~u d~ to laml~ 
stone .Answer to ~ y : s  pmlle. "l~.dtivlly? vowett ~ la ~ by trial i llrer. 
" "  [ I  ~ N  ~. . . cu .  . ,  
Your lndmdu 
e WIZARD F - -  HorosCope ~-~~)' 
th 0 ID by Brant Parker and Johnny:Hart : -~'Fra~esBrake. .  -%~v_~L.__ 
, Wluit Idnd of duy will Iolmr. SCORPIO. m ~  
t 'l]t'~llt~l .'- HA~ t~_.~N ~ row beTTofiMontwhatlbe (Oe~ ~l to Nov. 21) uiVi"ill ~ 
first and think later. DOn t let now, l i  b a i ~  
ii*J~ " ~ .~ '  others put you in a down day. The mood d lliend~ 
mood. ranges from happiness to 
TAURUS ~ troubled feeUng~ 
by Start Lee and Larry Lieber (Apr .10toMay l0 )  - - ' x%m-  ~,~- -  .~  
Cut ~t  m ~ N  that (Dec. i i lo J l l l i )  ~o1 ~ I ,~ ,~,e~ • / /  • ~ tax your strength. Tnose keep- 
big late ~ . ~  i a re]at/re may lie deelX~ than 
~ ~ I i ~ . " ~  ,,,ore moderate course. A y ~ ~ . i m l a t  
GnlWil i l . i~"  ~m, .o~cupyy~ 
~~, l ! l~ l l  f~~/~ I ~"ei'"°'"you. Mterq"Utl°"aninil~l 
eaUmsiaml, you may get cold 
feet. lt~ to ~ at a ~eial 
gathering. 
(June31 to Jtdy22) 
o 
4 "vl r~/A,.¢r.¢ ~ V~a4~tlt~.., • 
I I 
1,!lt  
'~P'-;ll~llitlIR~ . 
I DOONESBURY I ~ l~t '~ ,~.  ~ ~ , -  I ~ ~ v ~ / ~ , 4 ~ -  I c ~  ~;~o~v~r~ by Garry Trudeau tlt~A~llv'#.4~ ~A~tZ~ i~ I 
TA~ A ZO~:N~Oi lR~t / r  I 
y4~, . /~  AA i t t / i~OW/ l~.# I 
• = , ¢ = ,  
by Roger  Bol len 
Progr~ at work is liable to 
be erratic. After initial la i s ,  
you may be stymied by a pro- 
blem. Family concerns mark 
evming hours. 
LEO 
(J"ly 13toAug.22)~ 
Ot l~ may ilomise m~e 
t in  they deliver. ~ 
lead to diSaplxdntmmt. You 
may be, nervous about a mat- 
ter amcerning ~ur  affec- 
Uoris. 
(Aug. Z3 to Selpl.ll) 
You l ive an amblvalent at- 
ui~le towards espe~= 
now. Seek a tllance between 
;extravagance and 
l 
How much are you willing to 
give and take in a dose rela- 
liomikip? Thai is your cencem 
now. Ponder alternatives 
carefully. 
llIUAiUIJS = l inea l  
(J'an,101oF'eb, 18) 
Son~ painte ,, pimre 
i it ~ Later, 
youql ~ up wilh the true 
hers. Money could be an I ss l  
anl i8  hiellds, 
(Feb. 19toMar.10) 
Keep espectettom realisUe 
in financial matters. Don't 
begru~e the fact t i t  there 
are kss f~da avai~aMe than 
y~'d l~.  
YOU BORN TOOAY are 
both fnteUeeh~ and ira- 
o~ative. You're talented in 
b~ss ,  hat mere l~d ld  to 
~e arts. Ym work best whm 
~ed and w i~ ~r  ~ 
refle~s y~" ideals. Giwm to 
~ e e  ,Y ~ ~eeda c~-  
f~" your sm- 
siUve nature, lma~imUm, 
inls~oo soeo~ In ~ 
idUed to the arte. Yel yon 
younell are quite p~elic and 
l ive mccm in wrlt l l ,  
mi. Do noi lei a desire f~  
~anctal ~t~ teep 3~u 
a c ln~ m yun" 
llllriNi o ,  
' l 
'~here 's  that dumb cat?'" 
l 
/,An./ Sex, advice stirs up 
<=, .anaers  a storm of protest 
| 
I .B  
CATF ISH 
Dear ~ ~ the idea thai. lexual contact In needs constant i-eui~m~e. 
i~l~l~ I - '~  the ~ ~ the m any form is love. What rub- Picture net beinl ,hie to reid, 
. i~  mm e~stlIt iy' bmel~.! Your illlltllitivity floored write, w,tch TV or let  • 
~i  ~'' ~~ "~' / ,L_c~,  -Y J i~ '~ ~'~ ~ n  ' .w"  . .~ , .~ . .  ., ~ ,~t 'o~o. t , . .m, .  
" ' (~ ' ] ' '  i ~ ~  ~ ~  . MvO mac h id  i c l l  I~  I Id l  Idlodled I~ your suisi view ' love? i cola It haraimmenL And 
~ ~ ' . l i ~ l ~ l ~  Incethef l r l i , l i i i l l o  . that, wea l  dlmdd I~e tllnk. '.' ,OU. toid her to count her 
j . • • mel iq l l l in i  ~ left ful her hulbmld houn~ her for • -' . b l ldugi  , 
I _k!Irld~nt Id ille Imem ~ You were In effect, tdlinll - : ~ ~ Ka~ How did 
pie redie. Here are eeme her (ind ALL womm) to be you let io fir off the beam in 
• Imple le i t l leM. l i l rve  lleel gratef~ for beintl " r.ped, be- ' •your ~ to "Go-Go MI- 
, gcttlM from Idl dh'tcdoI: cause it's better man lettinl ~; chine?' The man is sick. Too ~}}~%~'~[T!~i l  I LeX, S~O DO I ,~ . .  / .~  ~ From ~ Your advice noasxotalL bad. ~ didn't recognize his 
'b ' j ~ i~"r l . l J f~  ~L~.  # . to "Go-Go Maddne" wss worse Frem ~ ~ Ill. lmltlioloJlicll behavior. Tbe ~ ~ ~ "  I.I km.  T,.+ e~,  j - ~ • -I ,.,... nothing. She i ~ l ' : . m a i ~ , , l .  " - -~  w"  l~king to you for 
• l~ : l l~  II _ " I  choice: (I) surfer in silmce proud of IU ! loved ymw an- . hdp. ~ you lave i 
.and grow to hale h~ (2 )  swer  to  ' ~  ~ "  It's • inougu .mmunlUon to / last 
• ' " - 'by J e f t  M'aclll~ll u Leave. (3) Become involved in allolit Ume you reeopmed the another 40 yearL , 
SHO I= l i l a l l3  ou.lde . t i~t lce where i~  f~ that .mm um~ lid m ' l iMa ~ . 1  sym_patldse 
appreciated- =rid use him for ~is earth to utisfy the male with Madame Go-Go. Her hulv 
- 2 -  ., • onethlngonly, asheuselhor, sexual a ~  it~w come it ~mun~Ukea nitwit whose 
! ~ ~ _  simply cot  not ~ iwe y l r  Fro,.. W l .  N.Y.: I r  woman is noting more 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~ i ' ~ [ ' "  ~ ~  =wiicner~.~fin" orliwer ~ cruel ~ ~ ce . r - - se l .  You~r  I~Y~°r she's marr~ ~ . ' t  one 
="~ " ~ T O ~  :,~o..., ,our h . , . .  , .d .o .  co.. , .  =re ~. .  .~.  • , .  ob~<< .~,  <,ed 
"Go.Go Machine." whose hu~ maniac huslmnd ~olitin't p l l  o lu~e of lemdtlvity. ~ melml 
band was forever trying to get her In the hal) withmit Ip:,b- .m. m i rotteli lover. She loses el. 
bar In to . .  You toM.  to~ blnl . t . ,  | wu mi t t .  ~ I~_ waY-__o t ~ m ~  - 
II.d die was "wanted." Ida  the lime d of i odd be 
ii lNH " ' - - '0" .--=00=" From Wurleh; N.J.: AI. i rem ~ VIb: c~35", Muner. wily uon'l you " IIIlIO morl~ sexual Interest ~ '  w l l  ~ ~ .  
.from my hustlnd, ! felt mdul. _~_g how mueh e lava his w i fe .  ~ ~ ~ l l  
ly ~rryior that woman. The lld was ~ bil/df ea i l ? ~ / I =  I 
me, Ill have lulioeated I with d e ~  l i who 
o 
• ~-~.'.$3~ ~.::::'>>:"+"'?:~'~. " "~ ;' ~ ~/,4:.."~f~,.~:~ - "~ • ,'-,", . . . . .  ~ ........ <~..~.~,.< ........ ,x-,~." ~ • ' "-~, " "~ ',, ' ' 
' " ~- " ' ~..~:!;'!:~:7,/:.i,~/:~:.~:.~ .  . • " -#-'~ ~'+~-~-': " .: ,~'" .<~."~ ~:'-.~,~!:~;:;t!:::~;:!'::.~."-~.$.~W.':]!7~::<~-:~,]:@/.. " ~ .:'./,:~ 
.+}  
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